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Triumph of the Superiors.
Tbe discussion of the conflicts of animal

life and the tendency of the struggle* of moos
have recently more than ever engaged the at¬

tention of the sivane. prsnv, and UrxtEV,
and DAHtrix, and BiCEnor, and Fisrc, have

In different ways examined the Interesting
unbject, and all have shed light. upon it.

Lord JLicaclat, before tbem.olfered some

striking suggestions on tlic absoibing theme.

Hrxttv and Darwin, and perhaps others,
carried their ideas of the "triumph of the

fittest" and " development by evolution " to

nn extravagant decree. That animal life has

been fundamentally changed.that any new

animal has been produced by the gradual
<rhanj;eand advance of ouc orm^re others

through evolution.is an absurd proposition.
But that the littrst for life, or tlie superior
raccs have proved upon, subordinated, or

extinguished other races, is a proposition no!
- deniable or questionable.

Everywhere in the world is beheld the

proof* of the triumph of the superior. Mr.
Bagkuot, in his recent work, points to Aus¬

tralia tor illustration. There the Englishman
triumphs over the Australian; he kills him
if lie desires to do so, or he takes hi* pro¬

perty, his cattle, or his lands, or 'all, as lie
chooses. So it i< everywhere. Tbe civilized
white race triumphs over tho barbarian. The
latter may do some things better than the
former.he may handle some barbarian

weaj>on of war more skilfully than the for¬
mer.he may do many things with more

cunning and agility than the former.but
when the civilized man enters tbe field with
bis machinery, his means of warfare, and his
art and courage, in eonflict with the barba¬
rian, ibo latter is inevitably defeated, and
.ither killed or reduced to vassalage to his

superior.
And so it is very evident that tho superior

race wil. go on triumphing over the interior.
Wherever there are inducements.such us

fertile soils, agreeable climates, mineral
riches.to bo found there will tho superior
human being go,and dispossess and root out
the inferior.
The most striking points of difference be¬

tween tbe superior and the iuferior arc:

1st. The civilized and superior man seeks
his comfort He not only eudeavors to pro¬
vide for the preseut, but he looks ahead and
prepares for tho vicissitudes of age aud un¬

foreseen events, lie taxes his ingenuity and
industriously everts bimself in carrying out
this object. Be invents machinery, improves
ull the processes of domestic cconoir.y, and
shortens time and distance by economy in
both with persistent studiousness.

2d. The barbarian lives for tho present.
He provides not for to-morrow. He invent*
nothing. He studies nothing. His imple¬
ments for domestic uses are few and rude.
His chief occupation is war, and his weapons
are only clubs and spears, and bow and
arrow, and poisons, save where u trader sup¬
plies him with a gun. Though he lives in
war, be is unacquainted with the art of war.

He lives in hostility with all neighboring
tribes. Barbarism does not allow these to

be lar;?<% for the absence of roads restrict
commerce and intercourse. .Mutual hostili-
t e3 and active warfare constantly dimin¬
ish numbers aud prevent (he increase of
power. In short, the present is everything
with the barbarian. The glare and glit¬
ter of display.the sensation of tho hour.
the rod hat or coat and the epaulette
end feather.tho big noHes.the parade
and tho frolic.are all-absorbing, and steep
the barbarian mind in utter oblivion of all
else. It is impossible that a community
Jiving in this way can accumulate either
means of comfort, or defence, or power.

Therefore it Is impossible for the barbarian
nice to stand up ugainst the civilized race,
which shows by its life.its thoughtfulness
and providence, its accumulation of the
rneaus of national power and national de¬
fence aud otl'euce.its superiority.
The question of triumph is similarly de¬

cided when the issue is between the civilized
and dcmi-civilized race*. The European, or

white, race has triumphed everywhere over

the inferior races.i. c., iu all cises where the
obstacles opposed by nature were not insur¬
mountable. And the eonquest by the white
race will be extended Just as the necessities
of the racc for means of subsistence require
expansion. Tho Turk has, indeed, invaded
Europe, but bis hold upon Europeau soil is

very feeble, aud tho time is not distint when
he will be driven across the Bospborous and
conflucd to the countries i*culiarly adap.ted
to bis life and condition, aud which are not
suited to the European. But while the Turk
has gotten this little footing in Europe, what
have the Europeau nations done? Russia
has seized Asiatic Tartary, England has
taken India and Australia, aud North
America has been settled by the whito man,
and now uo barbarous raeo lives between the
possessions of tho white man iu America and
iu Asia.
The superior man may become tlio exclu¬

sive possessor of ail desirable parts of tbo
earth, while th® inferior hikes refuse in
xjiountains and desert?, and maintains a pre¬
carious existeuee. Certainly tbo present con¬
dition of the conflict justifies this conclusion.
Yet there are other conditions indispensable

to tbo triumph of the superior racc. It mu>t
be homogeneous, Its motives must tie de¬
cided and its sympathies thorough. It must
be compacted in force, uuited iu purpose,
congenial iu blood aud race,aud harmonious
iu actiou. With these conditions it is capable
of the highest achievements aud maintain¬
ing tho best and most orderly government.
The subject is one peculiarly suited to the

study of the people of the United States.
It is a question for us, how far the force and
comfort of the society of thu superior race
are to be impaired by the introduction into
ita bosom of a large proportion of inferior and
dissimilar people. Will the mixture be favoi-
able to the maintenance of that unity and ho-
niogeneousness, that exertiou of industry and
probity, which are essential to the acquire¬
ment of human coinlort and of political
power in the highest degree}1 That Lj the
question.
Never before in the history of the world

bas a condition of society like that now
found in these southern States beeu ex.
hibi:?d. It oilers a new study to the philo¬
sopher and statesman. Its operations, its
ellects U|m>ii society, are being developed.
Tbey should be closely observed, and that
public man or political economist who
fails to watch them and to discuss them with
reference to human happiness and the growth
and power of bis country is faithless to his
office and his mission.

The name Arnold bas been injured by uu-
other remarkable piece of treachery. i'uiur
Auxold, employed In the recent California
diamond swindle, lias the hardihood to
deny tliat any fraud was practiced: declares
that the fields were not suited; that the dis¬
coveries were honestly mnde, and that all

was fair. Nevertheless, he volunteer* hi*
testimony against XiiiiuM Lent, who, be;
says, has been engaged In many dwindling
raining transactions. Arnold concludes by
informing the world that he has discovered a

silver mine in Kentucky worth $300,000,000,
and that he has purchased all the laud cover¬

ing it for 80,000,000, And now if anybody
wants to find ont how very honest this Ak-

s'Olp if, lot him buy some of (ho shares o:

this valuable silver mine.

Comfort and Discomfort,
Tlio inclemou? weather.the vast Fen of

snow and ice spread around us.makes the
in-door comforts of life peculiarly delight¬
ful. Nothing so much enhances the luxury
of good tire®, good company, hot punches,
egg-noge, and warm beds, as the whist¬
ling wind and diiving Know. These
we have liad this Christmas to our hearts'
content. But those who have these offsets
to tempestuous and freezing weather should
not forget that there are many without them,
and it should her. grateful act of charity to

anyone to contribute something to warm the
hearth that is desolate and revive the spirit
of the heart that is cheerless. That is some¬
thing that inclement seasons enable men to

do, and thev thus lay up treasures for them¬
selves beyond the reach of this world's perils.
While looking over the reports of storms,

and sno»v3, and frozen waters, from all direc¬
tions, we thought of the benefits that would
llow at such a time from every benevolent
institution devised by the humane and con¬

siderate amongst men. The latest enterprise
of this kind is Edwin Forrest's "home"
for nctors. Actors :<ro too generally im¬

provident and heedless of the future. Many
of them find that old age and helplessness
fall upen them before they have acquired the
menus of support, and they become depen¬
dent upon individual or public charity.
Forrest's legacy will provide the means for
the decent and comfortable living of such
unfortunate persons. It i* to be hoped the
pxccutors of his will will so employ the

bequest as to make it in the highest degree
useful to the beneficiaries.
" Played-out" actors havo been long neg¬

lected. It should be, independent of chari¬
ly, a matter of satisfaction to tlie public that
>otne provision is at last about to be made
"or them. They pass their best days in cn-

Jeavoriug to amusoand instruct the public.
hey have often usMimcd the air of gaiety and
let ou the fun and frolic of the joyous heart
when misery was pulling at the strings of
that heart and burning tears streamed down
their sad frees between the exits and
entrances. Little knows the world of tho
trials of tho actor.his high hope-, his
blasted expectations, his glowing promises,
ind his dreadful disappointments. A breath
of public applause lifts him to heaven, a> a

breath of censure plunges him into the
depths of misery. Lie deserves to rest in

peace after tlio " fitful fever" of his occupa¬
tion is ended, and that he so may rest should
bo grateful to all considerate people.
Forrest's gift will form a nucleus around

which other liberal donations will gather,
and in a term of years there will probably be
established in Philadelphia i:ot only a noble
charity, but a school thai will bccjme famous
over the world.
Ju the absence of relatives, poor Forrest

did a '.ood tiling in this bequest for the bene¬
fit of actors, lie was a singular man ; very
ambitious, very selti-h; endowed with talents,
yet srlf-suflicient to a disastrous degree ami
unbearably dogmatic. Wo never admired
him much. Ilis style was too extravagant,
too muscular, ar.d hi:, conceit was offen¬
sively prominent. But ho had bolhtaients
and virtues, and he has !a:d his profession
uudel- lasting obligation?, and his memory
will bo honored by them for long ages to

come.
When we were very young Fournsr was

rising to fame, lie had emerged from the
position of a "stock" in CJilkekt'jJ com-;
pany, and was doing tragedy in tho Wot
and North. lie played .'Corinthian Tom"
in this city to the approbation of our critics,
who were thought to be the best iu the
Union. We had never seen him. We had
only seen one tragedian and one company,
The tragedian was a Mr. C'aru;I.l. We saw

him play «. Bertram " in the play of that
name; and, oh Kars of the stage, how he
aid rant and roll his eyes ! But tho un¬

knowing spectator, who never saw acting
before, thought it was grand beyond com¬

parison. We remember saying that C.\k-
oii.i. would produce a sensation in London,
and he would have done that very thing.
Ob, the feelings excited in tho young mind
by the first play.

.A stroller came to our village. ITe was a

"spouter." .Uu was more.a sponge. We
had treated him to sundry ales and toddies,
and be gave us specimens, lie gave us For¬
rest in iiiehard,and a more wretched imita
tion and a more abomiinble specimen of rant
w s a vcr seen. We admired the rascal,
and w ere painfully disturbed at our very
limited knowledge of the stage. We told
our hero, with head inclined auddislrcssiugly
impressed with a sense of our baplessncss,
that we had only seen Carqill. lie en¬

couraged us to hope, and assured us that we
yet might see Forrest.

li was not loug before we saw Boom, that
master of his art, aud at once all the rant
and bombast we bad heard was scattered to
the winds. He was the opposite of Forrest
iu all respects, and it w;w his clear and deci¬
sive enunciation, his true acting of tho part
he played, that did more thau anything else
to reform the taste of this country and add
to the refinement of stage representations.
They ore both gone to their loug account,
but both live in tho memories of those who
appreciated them, aud Forrest has done a

good for tho stage aud the players that we
euuuot exaggerate.

'i bis is a Mnart divergence from tbe line
in which this article started; but at this sea-

sou i^ is not surprising to see any body tem¬
porarily oil the track.

The "Old Hare*' ancl th.e Rabbit.
That uio.it cxcclleiit animal lor the table

the "Old Hare," us lie is culled by lis,
and Rabbit, as ho is called elsewhere, bus
ever occupied a prominent place iu public
consideration in all historic ages. .Esor
made him <]uito a civilian amongst wild ani¬
mals. Indeed, we eau hardly call him wild,
lie is very domestic in his habits, lives near

dwellings, and feeds on garden vegetables
and l'ruit. It' it were not lor the villainous
cuts and supernumerary dogs that inTest the
land, the "Old Hare" would be tar more
confiding in man, and bis habits would be
much more gentle. The cats and dogs de¬
stroy hares in vast number?, and yet they in¬
crease so rapidly that huuters and trappers
kill a great many, and the tables in the coun¬

try are in December and January seldom
without them.
How very excellent a barbecued old bare

is about tbc>e days. The old negro who
caught one and extolled bis virtues while
holding him in his baud truly described him.
.. Ho is good fry, tor stew, for roust, tor pie,
for anything." But when the prisoner, with
a convulsive leap, escaped, the delight of his
captor was changed into bitter disappoint-

meat, aod be shooted
«yoa devil ; oid tore mighty drymeat, an?*
"how/' This w$ a new version of tbe old
storfbf the fox aod the gra pe*. so illustrir-
Mvd of human nature. "Sour grapes " are

tuo.se which wo cannot enjoy, however sweet
they bo. And the hare was as good tor nil
manner of cooking when «h* escaped as sb©
was when a prisoner; but the old negro
didn't think much of it!
The old hare'w habits are so decent, «o do¬

mestic. Ills undying devotion to home is an

example to mankind. Start him when you
may, and sooner or later ho mains his clrclo
and returns to his bed, there, maybe, to die.
Tiie hunter that ha* no sentiment of pity at
shedding the blood of a creature who exhibits
such devotion to home and place of nativity
is devoid of the jceutler nympathic«. Wc
sometimes think the old hare must have
either written or suggested " Home, Sweet

Home," his houie-attachmenU are so signally
displayed.

Tin- family of old hare, or rabbits, Is look¬

ing up. Wo ¦sec that a Mr. CiEoRGE UrookEj
of London, has written an essay urging the

protection and cultivation of the rabbit us

an important matter to society in England,
where butcher's meat is so scarce amongst
poor laborers. To show how freely rabbits
are already used for food there, Mr. Bkooke
states that fifteen thousand cases of O.-tend
rabbits are brought weekly to London, each
case containing one hundred rabbits, weigh¬
ing three pounds each without the skin.
He remarks further that wild rabbits pay
better to produce than sheep or pigs.

It Is a proof of the sharply-whetted econo¬

my. under the spur of the Jnecessity which
begins t*> press upon dense communities,
that the value of the rabbit is being counted.
Nevertheless the suggestions of Choose,
?'salesmau in Lcadsnhali Market," arc not

to bo treated with contempt even iu a coun¬

try so blessed with the means of living as

our own. The hare affords an acceptable
variety to tho table, especially of these

days. Is there anything better than a

hare that is roasted by being suspend¬
ed bol'oro the brilliant wood-tire and basted
while he is cooking with well-seasoned
gravy? Give us that old hare and take the
rest of tho bill of fare.
There is that in the chase of poor 44 Wat,"'

and the checkmating him in his doubling,
and the capturing him at. his home, which
excites the spirit and educates tho boy of
twelve to independence and energy. These
early lessons are invaluable. j\'or is the les¬
son in economy taught by the traffic in skins
to bu considered lightly. That commerce
bus laid the foundation of many a fortune.
Whilo on the subject, we do remember us

of having twisted more thau one old hare
out of a hollow log with the help of a leng
hickory pole split at tho end. Iu some in-
stances, before poor " Wat*' was twisted out

by wiuding up bi» long fur in the end of the
pole, a considerable patch of his skin was

brought away. Hoys, that is cruel.worse,
indeed, than smoking the hare out, a device
tliac. was resorted to by tho French in Alge¬
ria, who smoked out the Arabs from their
eaves by building tires in the mouths of ti:e
caves. Wc have to repent of our twisting
process; anil as it tends to cruelly we beg
the boys to discard the practice. We wouldn't
de-ire lo see them :'.ll "irood little boys.''
We dfsirc to see them nvil boys, but not un-

necesrariiy cruel boys. Don't skin the hare
olive.

i'erhaps our old friend will not thank us

for calling especial attention to him, and will
not appreciate our motives. We shall le
sorry for that. "We can only comfort him
by assuring him that society in this country
has experienced pretty much his own laic.

Time has but diminished I he social joys and
social independence of men. Wo were once

as iudi'f< rent to events as he was himself,
and how free and easy he wa» i> well figured
forth in tho >ong:

" i>1'J Mr. H.irr, \\h;it yt/u "M.V dure?
Mtliir i:i <> curij' ;. Msiukin' my cigar."

So were we. i>ut. now our ease of mind
and freedom of occupation, so happily ex¬

pressed in tiio sung, arc gone, and so, dear
old friend, you and wo must cotisole our¬

selves as best wo Can. We shall bo happy to
meet you at the table and discuss our mutual
sorrows.

The President on Tuesday signed the bill
to reduce the expenses and otlices of tho In-
t -rnal Revenue Uureau, which passed Con¬
gress a few days ago, and the work of put¬
ting the new law into practical operation
will be commenced immediately. This bill,
it will be remembered, legislates all of the
assessors out of oflieo by the 1st of July
next. There are about seventeen different
kinds of stamps to be prepared before the
new law goes into effect, but work upon
them will be commenced without delay.

Ex|>Jrn<io:t of Senatorial Terms.Cam.
l>acKUiU£ for Itc-Elcclioiis.Relative
Strcnftlti of PiU'tieN in ll»c Senate.]
| Washington Correspondence of Baltimore Sun. J
Washington, December 20',.On the fourth

day ot' March, the end of this Congress, the
terms ot* twenty-four senators will expire.
These arc Spencer of Alabama, liice of Ar¬
kansas, Cole of California, Ferry of Conur.-c-
ticut, Osborne of Florida, Hill of Georgia,
Trumbull of Illinois, Morton of Indiana,
Hurlau of Iowa, Pomeroy of Kansas, Machen
of Kentucky, Kellogg of Louisiana, N ickers
of Maryland, Blair of Missouri, Nyc of .Ne¬
vada, Patterson of New Hampshire, Conk-
ling of New York, Pool of North Carolina,
Sherman of Ohio, Corbett of Oregon, Catne-
rou of Pennsylvania, Sawyer of South Caro-
iina, Morrill of Vermont, aud Howe of Wis¬
consin. Mr. Wilson, ot Massachusetts, whOf>e
term does not expire until 1S7T, will also
surrender bis commission as a senator to
take posae-slon of the chair as its presiding
oiticer, by virtue of his elevation to the vice-
presidency.

Several of the senators whose terms ex¬
pire in -March have been already reelected,
and se\eral more of them doubtless wilt be.
Mr. S| oncer, of Alabama, claims to have
been reelected, and papers purporting to be
bis credentials are now on the tile of the
Senate. Hut the legislative taction which
assumed to elect him has been pronounced
an illegul organization by the Attorney-Gen¬
eral, aud is w ithout doubt no considered by
a majority ot the Senate. An election wiil
be necessary by the whole Legislature, as
legally organized, and Mr. Spencer will not
only then have Democratic but Republican
competitors for the honor. In Arkansas the
Legislature has not yet met, and, owing to
the peculiar position of afliiirs there, we may
have a repetition of the Alabama dual Le¬
gislature. The eventual result will proba¬
bly be, however, that the Radicals will
get control of the Legislature, aud elect a tit
colleague for Mr. Clayton to succeed Mr.
Kice. The California Legislature has elected
Hon. A. A. Sargent, of the House of Repre¬
sentatives, to succeed Mr. Cole, and the Con¬
necticut Legislature has reelected Mr. Ferry.
The Florida Legislature has not yet met.
The most prominent person meutioned t;s

likely to succeed Mr. Osborne is the present
Governor Heed. In Georgia there seems to
le little question that General Gordon will
succeed Mr. JJill; in Illinois, that Governor
Oglesoy Avill replace Mr. Trumbull; aud in
Indiana Mr. Morton has already been re¬
elected. In Iowa Mr. Allison, of the House
of Representative*, has been elected us the
successor to Mr. Harlan. From Kentucky Mr.
McCreery will come back to his old seat, tak¬
ing the place of Mr. Maciien, who is serv¬
ing out the brief remainder of Garrett
Davis's term. Senator Pomeroy bus gone
home to tight hard for reelection from Kan¬
sas, aud the knowing ones say he will make
it. Kellogg, who is the instigator of the

high-handed p^eMingiRttow disftfecfiig
ffaSjjfclana3v facfclbn is fltiallv stfe-
ceagful Jtt'.ib enffrtij to cfrigrtarn the lawful
Goyernmis&t of ^Js&i^P05^ P've
wav to the soincwbatliotondus Casey. B;it
if the Liberals of LenJ*lnna finally attain
their object a Conservative will occupy the

[seat. General Ticke/vof Mnrylimd, a mq#t
worthy gentleman and efftc.isnt "senator, re¬

tires"for Dr. George R. DemTtt.- Tfie lour

years to which Mr; Wilson would still be
entitled as a semi or arn generally regarded
a? destined to fall.to the lot of Secretary
Boutwell. General Frank Blair, if his
health docs not prevent, will certainly
bo bis own successor from Missouri.
The bhtnnt Nye has given up the
contest in Nevada, and 1* already pack¬
ing ud his duds to get out of the way
of J. P. Jones. 3fr. Bainbridge Wadleigb,
of New Hampshire, relieved Mr. Patterson
of senatorial cares and honors*, and the latter

goes back to hi* hook and rod. The ornate
Mr. Conkiing believes be has sufficient in¬
fluence with the Mew York Legislature to

give him another six years' lease in the
Senate if he should f:iil to get a position on

the Supreme Bench, as if is rumored lie de¬
sire". From North Carolina, Mr. Pool, who
has never eea <ed to revile the people amongst
whom he was born, will reluctantly he com¬

pelled to relinquish his seat to Judge Merri-
mon, who whs defrauded of hi- election last
«ummer as Governor of North Carolina. 3Ir.
John Sherman will continue as senator from
Ohio for another six years, owing his re¬

election to a trick peri>ef rated l»y the Lieu¬
tenant-Governor of Ohio, which prevented the
election of ex-Secretary of the inteiior C x.

Mr. Corbetf, of Oregon, delivers his scat to
Mr. Mitchell. The lion. Simou Cameron has
thrown out intimations that he is disposed
to retire from public life, and let aoine other
son of the Keystone State speak for her in
the Semite. But those who know Simon's
devious ways are not placing any too much
confidence in this, notwithstanding tho as-
sertions in some quarters, and it seems to be
conceded that lie can bo his own successor if
he will, or, if uot, tbnt be c:in make a selec¬
tion to suit himself. The Philadelphia Prrss
says openly tbat the question, Who shall be
tbo next senator from Pennsylvania? is one
of dollars, and not of brains.
From South Carolina, Patterson, the al¬

leged protegd of Cameron and tho Pennsyl¬
vania Central railroad, has been elected to
succeed Sawyer, and from present appear¬
ances will doubtless take possession, de.-pite
the ctiarges of bribery brought against him
by the sable legislators wiio jingled bis
money in their palms. From Vermont, Mr.
Justin S. Morrill is reelected, and from Wis¬
consin Mr. Howe seems to have, os yet, no

opposition worth mentioning.
It may perhaps be interesting to compare

the Radical and Liberal strength in the Sen¬
ate now, and its probable proportions in the
uext Congress. The Senate is now com¬

posed of 71 members, of whom 17 only are
Democrats. G Liberal Republicans, and ."»

(Alc<>rn, Hill, and Fcrrv of Connecticut,)
may be put down as supporters of General
Grant, but as not to be relied on by the ma¬

jority to assist in forcing any obnoxious or
unconstitutional partisan measures on the
country. Thus it will be seen tbat
the dominant pirty in the Senate
cannot now count with absolute con¬

fidence on a two-thirds working ma¬

jority. Iu tbo Senate of the next Congress
the Democrats w:l! increase ihelr number to
ID, leaving out all calculations in respect to
A'abama, Arkansas, and Louisiana. Four
of the Liberal Republicans will still be in.
Tipton, Hamilton of Texas, Fenton, and
Schurz: and so will Messrs. Alcorn, and
Ferry of Connecticut. So that it appears
reasonable to imply a doubt of t';e majority
being able to contiol a twe-thirds voteumhV
all circumstances in the next Congress.tbi*,
too, with Mr. Sumner left out of the cak'ula-
tiou altogether.
Tnr Home or 31 ai>ison..A jwa^nipli

which has been Kn»!,sr round* of the
press etatin# that Alo!ifpi'li<T, the former
iioine ol 1'ivsident Madison. has been sold
for $3,700 is without ioniuhtion. It is u

largo estate, situated in one of the ir.o-t fer¬
tile part* of Virginia, and comprises over
one thousand acre*, valued ;'t a considerable
sum. Tin' treat body of the estate remains
in the hunds of Mr. Frank C'nrson, who has
been the proprietor for many years. It is
-ratifying to know that the placa which was
the. residence of tt.e great Virginia .states¬
man, at which lie died, is uol likely to pass
into the hands of stranger--..Baltimore Sun.

KABK.'AGES.
Nhrrlcl, at the residence .>:' Mi", Chnrchm-in.

St tiiutou. Vh.. December 15th. hy KcY.Mr.IIulH-
hen. A'r. WILLIAM A trl:ILLS,of KSchumnd. I)
Miss SUSAN F.. da'.ight-'r «d' the late John Church¬
man, Esvj., of Augusta county, V;i.

Married, en the evening of the 1-th Infant, at the
reside ice of the bride's p irenfrj, by Kev. .I. Ijar-
lick, Mr. WILLIAM A. OATES ana Mis? i.i.1 HE
s. Y,'HKELEH; imt!) of IHchrnoud.
Baltimore j»:»j>cr-. please copy.

UKATJI.S.
Died. Deceniltfr iCth, l>7.\ Mrs. ALICE IIAlt-

WOOD. wife oi .loliu v,". II rwo 'i!.
The funeral will t tku jilr.ee at the Flr-t Baptist

church TOOAY (.-aturitay). December -S. at !1
o'clock. The relatives and friends ol tt.e 1'amlly are
In\lted to attend. *

Died. <>n Cliri-tnn* d:»v, ! »ffem'«rr 2."th. from the
effect of luirns received on the 21th instant, in the
Iweiity-second year of berate. Mis- MA1TIE !.'.
iiAKER, (laughter of KJij th Baker, E*q.

i bus has another iirifjhi ornament of society been
suddenly taken from our midst. In the bloom of her
youth, under peculiarly distressing «ircumstuace*.
jo leave sorrowing friends to mourn her loss. ami to
remind them that In the midst of lifj they are in
death. ... ,

Her funeral v. ill take place from her father s resi¬
dence, corner Twenty-third and \ enable strwts.
on SATURDAY the i'slll instant, at 11 o'clock
A. M. St*
Died, at i o'clock A. M., December 27th. at the re¬

sidence of Mr. .L A. Hoiikin-. in this city, from
typhoid fever, after an illness of five weeks, \Y li -

LlE E. I'RESCoTT, iu the twentieth year of Ids

rJIis friends -ind those of his mother and Mr. .T. A.
Hopkins are respeetfully invited t" attend his fune¬
ral from tin Si-Y.-uth-street Christian church SUN¬
DAY EVENING at 3 o'clock. *

Did. in the ctlv of Richmond, on the 22d of De¬
cember, lMr." II \ MAN MAKKS. of drops at
the heart, in the seventy-third year of his ace. lie
leaves many relatives and irlends to mourn hi:-loss.

Yes mv heart is sad. its pladness gone;
UopeVblishted. and Joy for me never was born.
Day, wltlihs sunshine, never beaiueth for me.
'Tis all night and darkness.'tis misery.

New York papers please copy.
Died, at 11 o'clock A. M December 27th, at the re¬

sidence of her husband, Mr. Joseph II. \ oung. iu
Sidney, after a llmrerlnx IliueM". Mrs. MAR I JANE
YOU NO. aued lifty-four j cars.

'l'Le funeral witl take place on TO-MORUOW
(Snudav) AFTERNOON at 2j o'eloik, at the resi¬
lience of Mr. .losepn II. Young (her husband), on

Washington between Dover and iitirvle streets. In
Sidney.

IJ3VIDKX3) NOTICES.
I'iHST National Bank ok RicIiaiond.>

iilcliMOND, December i7, la72. {
T^IIE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THIS
X bank have declared a dividend of live per cell',
out cf the earnings of the l ank for the cunent half-
year. payable to the stockholders on and alter the 2d
iunuarv". 1S73. S. A. ULOVlilf,de2S*8t Ca>uler.

Union Bank of Richmond^
Richmond, Va.. December 27,if 72. S

TJUE DIRECTORS OF THIS BANK
X have declared a dividend of six per cent., or
three dollars per share, payable to the ttockho!den»
on and after the id .January.

ue J A. >* Ks MILLKtt. (fishier.

IMFTV-riFTH I>1VIDE>!I>..The direc¬
tors of the VIKGtNIA F1KE AND-MAI:ink

INSURANCE COMPANY have .lecLired their
i-egular semi-annual dividend of SIX I'ER CENT,
(free of taxes), payable to Hie stnckho!der? on and
after the 1st Or jANUAKY NEXT. In addition
to the al>o\e thev have added, out <>f the prolltsof
the past six montV. nine and a half per oi nt. to ti:c
surplus fund of the company, making th t fund,
uft'.r paviuj; the above dividend one hundred iliou-
pand -J- lbrs. \\ ILL 1AM WILMS,.Jit.,

d-j 27-lw Secret;i rv.

MILLIXERY.

MRS. E. J. THUIfcTON. No. 315 ^/\
BROAD STREET, has on iu»ud a line .1

assortment of EKKXCH EEL f HATS ant.**vj'3i'
BONNETS, nil shades and sizes, which she win tell
at the low lisfurc of >£!.5o. Also, a neautiful collec¬
tion of TRIM MKI) MATERIAL at co.it. as the tea-
son is advancing, a 11 who are In want of poods iu
her line will not fail to give her a call. de 2*-3t

Mriiia, IIORSKS. Af.

FOR SALE.51 L'LKS, >!ULKS.-
I will receive, on January 1. H73,*^

eighty- four fine young Mule?, and fifteen
bmke Mules.ninety-nine Mules. Parile.-a3
in want of stoek will c;ill at my stable,«>u tiankliu
strec: between ir ightceuth :;n<! Nineteenth.
de.'5-et EI>MQNT) T'.OSSlEUX.

IfOH SALE, A BLOODED MARE,^>..
. six vean old; fast mover to a bu*-*gy,^d-^

aud plea«unt under saddle; free from tricks: atv usb,
JLc. Can be seeu by applying at the «.tlice of

J CD. it. WO- D, l>. D. S.,
d( 23-St Ninth s r et two doors from Main.

Book and job printing of all
KINDS NEATLY DONE AT THIS OFFICII

^_../r
VxvixBA&kor T&^aSkbx©,^'-1:

Ejccztmos'JJ.Va., Dtea^nber SBttLlBTU. jf |
THBli^NUAL mating of the
X STOCKHOLDER? or this Trank tHH boheftf'at
the ofttcc of Jlossw.-Davwinort & Co., over the
Flret NatJoiml Btnk, onTHURSDAY, MhJanuary.
W7.% at 12 oVfoCJtM. JAMES MILLER.
<to?8-t< .*.i ;tf V >; <¦<'.-¦ Cadilcr*

A J. O. K. P. 15..A meeting of HILLEL
A* LOf)GK. No. fll. VTIII he hStf 3f Covenant!
Hall on SCXDAY AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock for
thc election of nfllrpr^. A full meeting and punc¬
tual attendance fs desired.

By order of VVorthv Ar.
de 2^-lt* ALEXANDER HART. Secretary.

THHE ANNUAL 31EETINGI OK THE
JL STOCKHOLDERS of the MERCHANTSNA-
TIONAL HANK OF RICHMOND. for tlw election
of »ll i eclors for Ihe ensuing ypar, nil! l.«e held at their
hankluK-bonse. in this clly, on TUESDAYthe Mlh
day of January, 1873, at 1- o'clock noon.

do 11-rd .1, B. MORTON, Cashior.

milTASY NOTICES.

TENTION J Assemble In full-drcss ualform.lt
armed ai'd equipped,at the old Market Hall, .TO¬
MORROW (cuiidiy) at 1 o'clock I'. M..to pay flip
last sad tribute <<f re-p^ct to onr d»c(»a«cd eomnide
w. E. I'uESCOTT. By command of Captain TAT-

lob. W. G^SxOlChH,
«lusf-lt* Ordeliy Sergeaut.

V
A.1I8'.^T;WEN'3'S.

IRGINIA HALL.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

DECEMBER 2STJI AND :50tit.
the world-famous

SlilFF A GAYLORD'S MINSTRELS
AND UKASS BAND,

the most stnjiendous organization travelling, now
ou their return from H.vaun. Cuba. We travel la
lands where similar hands dare not follow us.

Engagement extraordinary of the eighth wonder of
tlse world.

JAPANESE TOMMY,
the smallest comedian on Hi" stage.height, thirty-

inches; age, thirty-six.
A new era la miustrelsy, introduced by this c>m-

pany only:
SIX END-MK.V.-THREE BONE-PLAYERS,

TFIREE TAMBORI NJST9-
all playing upon the ends « f the first part nt the
sume time. Don't fail to witness leaturua that you
have ut)\cr seen.

Admission*.Parana, 75c.: gallery, soc. Seats
for Side at West, Johnston & < o.'s bookstore.

JOE GAYLOltD,
do75.It Business Manager.

F
CHRISTMAS «0«I)W.

IFTY" HAMS
AM)

SADDLES OF VENISON

in store.

W. G. DANDRIDGE & C O.

fdo 21]

17 J. REILLY, No. 13 FOURTEENTH
JL . STREET. UNDER EXCHANGE HOTEL,
solo agent for CLAGGETT'> ALE and PoRTER,
sold in barrels, half-barrels, kegs, and hodlcs, war¬
ranted pure, aud pronounced the best browed In
the United stale*; recommended!>y 'lie moss promi¬
nent phvslelans in this and orhercftl.'s.

SCo'lCH and IR1.-H WIliMvEY.-.
FRENCH aud CALIFORNIA BRANDIES and

WINES.
JAM MCA RUM. 1IOLL *ND GIN.
SCOTCH ALE and PORT Kit, Ac..

guaranteed the genuine Imported frticlcs:
OH BUMUARDNER, FULCHEK, and other

WHISKEYS,
hU'lv.T ClDEii, TONIC BKFR.
G'NGI R ale, WORt ESTER SAUCE,
TOMATO CATSUP, alwuvs on hand.

Sole a-cut for the celebrated Enguri Bitter.", and
01..' Stag Whiskey.
Cooking Wlue, <5i per gallon. de 23-lot

"<0 ALT, Tv'IIOM IT 31A V C'ONCKKN-
- GREETING
Now is the time (o select your f.hrlbtinns pnsrnts.

and we advise "all the world :'U<I Iho »..¦«' of inan-
Uli'.d ** !.> call n,i SMITH & .^1< ' URDEY, No. J-.M
Broa-J >lrcet, who have reifntly returned fn m !be
Nor'li with as line a eelertlon of ornamenrai and
useful articles u» can he found in 'his or anv iher
citv. FRENCH CHINA, PLAIN am! i;ri!.0-
BAND TEA SETS. DECuRA'l ED CHAMBER
SETS. TOILET SETS excelled hv none, h.uu! «.tne
VASES and STATUARY. OJ.AS."* V.'.M> Eoi;
W \X-E1.0W !.' i: S, TRIJ-LK-PLATED < \s
TORS. finoT \BLE CUTt. EltY. Roner-S I'LAM l>
TABLE aud TEASPOONS, list .1A PA N N (»
WAITERS am] TRAYS, aud a Jaiv,"1 sl -k <>l
GLAS>'A'A R!' and MO U S E-FU R N I S II I N (.
Ct' »ODS too numerous to mention. de i t

'TOILET ARTICLES.
Fine IIATR-nnUsllES.
Lublu'.H EXTRA*. I S and SOA PS.
Fiincv TOH. I T BOXES aud MIL'L'OJi?,
SWP'S RAZORS,

find manv other articles sultahle for rlu1 holldav?,.
For sale by POWHATAN 1 . DUl'U\,

de Sti -l'J7 ''road street..

DEf.EMBER 25-CHRlJ?T3iAS-IS7:i.
ALEXANDER WERiT,

231 Rhoad street, cohxeu of Titinr.

CAKE AND CANDY MaNUFACTURKR,

C

hits on hundavdl* constantly making CAKES and
CANDIESof ihe hivt iu .teri.il So had in liie **ltv.
Also liason hand hest oualitvof FRENlU CAN¬

DIES. CHOC«»LAT!:. < i: EAMs./fce.
Mv ICED audORNAMENTA L CAK ES i fruit and

pound) make the mo-r acceptable Ci riitiiias pres¬
ents t«. lie found anywhere
TOYS of every kind and In great abundance (or

ClirUliuu-s plCiCids inav he found at mv store.
Ai.EXANDER W KRST,

do H-2w Bread street.

iURJSTMA^ (i<-01)S AT 0*27 BROAD
STREET..In order to secure a large patron¬

age for the holiday sei.-ou. jin. (iRANGKR heps to
inform his eustomers that he iia~ recenlly replen¬
ished his stock with an asM'rtn:ent and silectlot'ot
goods u.-uallv rnngbt f rat this reason for ( hrlstmaa
invsents. These goo'ln have been f-eleeted w ith par¬
ticular reference (o tlie holiday '.rade, and are .>uita-
ble for pre-ents for ladies, gentlemen, and elill'ifn.
In the stock "f ladi. s' wear can he found a full line
of LINEN-CAM URH EMBROIDERED HAND-
KERCH I EF.-. FiCIl ECS. BOWS. GI.OV ES.' Oi.-
SETS, COLLARS, CUFFS SLEEVES. RIBBONS.
BANDS. BANOEACX. line PLATED SKT> and
BRACELETS. CUFF-BCTToNS, POCKET
BOOKS. A LBUMs.ete.. etc.

SPECIALTIES FOR GENTLEMEN,
consisting in part of GOl.D STUDS. CHARMS.
TIE-RINCS. BREAftTI'INS, CRAVA'iS, TIES,
1 IN F.N aud SI1.K HANDKERCHIEFS, etc.. etc.
Be>id"s the ahove can also be found an excellcnl
stock of about fifty style* LACE^, COLLARS, aud
LA' ESETS :allt>tylesoi'i;etisaudSat- istls, Combs,
l!n;>he.; Kid Gloves, wjtb one or t\\u huttons, from
75c. lo *..' )ier j>alr: and evervll<'wiig usuallv kept lu a

tlrst-elass FANCY-i.OoDS STC'RE.
Mns.J. M. GRANGER will continue to give her

special attention to the WASHING ai.d M ENDING
of LACES. CURTA!N>, etc.. etc.: anil wltli licr li>
cteiscJ facilities will fake orders for making up any
styles of I.aces. Collars, Sleeves, Caps, aud other
goods in this line. E. L. Gil \NGE1,\
de1.1-3 w (>'27 Broad (street.

TUST IN TIMJ-:.
ff 1 lie holidays are rapidly approaching, and fot
the last two weeks <*ae ot our llnu has 'ieeu in New
York making purchases adapted to ti;e joyous Fi'.»-

sou. The goods are coining In.good good*, nice
goods, cheapgoods, fxshiou.tblc goou*.and it Millbv
a good tiling for purciia>-ers to give us a call.

G.l. BARBEE &. CO.,
de 9. No. S-'3 Malu street.

CILVElt WARE.
SILVER SPOONS and FORKS,
SILVER TEA M-TS,
SILVER DINNER SETS,
SILVER PITCHERS. BASKETS.
SILVER BUTTE' -COOLERS. &%... .Qo.

Manufactured by SA.MCEL KIRK & SON',
17-J west Baltimore sln et,

Baitjiuore, Mil.
ALSO,

DIAMONDS.
PEARLS.

WATCHES,
JEWELRY.

oc u-3m PLATED WARE.

»i:\TiST»{Y.

TOliN 3lAI102sY,ei dentist.

(FOItMERJA UF V.*ayt ft KAISONY).

Office C25 Main street, between ^i\th and £uvanth.

(cm; lC-eoUaiiiJ

VEWANDVALUABLE INSTIt[J-0&
MENT..Uavhig added to my oust of Instruments

oneof Dr. Morrison's celebrated " BUR EN'OINKSi"

Iain prepared to ojH;ratc upon tl.e natural teeth

with LE.SS PAIN AND FATIGUE to the patlrnt,
nnd sl*o with greater rapidity and thoru:ij;lme.». tlmu

b possible to lie obtained by the hand.

Jl'D.B. WOOD, D. D. 3.

Office : No. 0 Ninth street. up3<>-cod

CARPETIXGS. 03L-CL0T*SS.A c.
_

i 1ABPETS l
OLL-CLOT11S!

MATTING*.
CURTAIN GOODS,
.\tin:>ow*-»iiai)fh.

and PaI'KK-11anoings, 1u»t received for the fall
trade, forsalc low by C. DoGGETT & CU.,
de7-'.'!n 22 Governor street.

VTOTICE-TO }1Y FIUEXDSc^kw^
AND THE PUBLIC ATLAltGE-aS^Sz

I have Just rweiv,-d of Joseph Beeklians. Philadel¬
phia, one of his line LANDAL.ET1S. which 1 shall
run on the streets ai a public coach for the iuc <4'
my patrons. Give me a call. All orders promptly
executed. Yours,

WILLIAM fl. SUTHERLAND,
de W-lOtNo. 3 Eighth fcti wt.

P v, ....*
-JxifMCA a-sxj Nkt? Exolatto 2xm,

- ¦AtrijKbktnj Pkacti Buaxmks, .>»
Scotch lBr>n WHISKEYS,ILox^i^ocrc BiLvsir/. .,..-!
Bbmo&bd&bh whi«icet. two years old;
FILCHES A3T0 npWjrAN WJIItiKEr, :

M'j^fXWCT AST) ttECTlVlVlf WHISKEY?,
PKHtE ROCJrKHTKU OlDF.K. ,.*J

XJft>"TAH1,K WJIWS|.*~
ClTJlOX. RAtfflW3« CtmRAXTS.
AuioKDS« Filberts, English /v*alxct!«,
tOXK'S GKLATIXE, »««**?'» r ;
SAC-fcES- JKLMES, LEM033, f ;; ...

Dni£f» Beef, To.vc.nE?,
Mince-Meat, Pickles,
New youk Selected ArrLCfl, ?
CANNED GOOI>8, CtC-jjetc- .irtISCHARLES L. TODD..

de 51-1v corner Sixth and flay gtreftt*.

APPL IS AND PEAC& BHANDY.
5 barrels APPLE BRANDY,
2 barrels PEACH HI' AN DY. ^

on consignment. . CHAKLEs L. TODD,
do 21.iw earner Sixth ami Clay streets.

?<J3RISTirAS GOODS
V-/ * AT T. BALMEB & CO.'S:

UHSH WHISKEY.
SCOTCH WHISKEY,
JAMAIC A RUM,
HOLLAND GIN,
FRENCH BRANDIES.
CHAMPAGNES:

RAISIN?, flu quarter, half and whole boxes.)
CURRANTS. CITRON,
LKMON-fcHBL.
PRUNES, FIGS,
MINCE-MEAT,
.IfcLLrEf, GELATINE,

CANNED TOMATOES,
PEACHES,
STRAWBERRIES,

" CHERRIES,
CORN.
RASPBERRIES:
Jamaica ginger.
PRESERVED LIMES,
SAUDI NT'S,

drill MACARONI. and CHEESE.

VEW GOODS FOR THE
11 HOLIDAYS.®^Is

W are now receivingour second supply of HALL
and WINTER BOOTS and SHOES of every descrip¬
tion.

NICE GENTLEMEN'S SLTI'PERS
FOH C11RISTMA8 PRESENTS.

CUSlOM WORK MADE TO ORDER
!»n'i k

KIT G UA RANTEED.
TRUNKS. VALISES, an i LADIES' SATCHELS

ijj great variety,
and for sale low by

JOHN IT. BOSCHEN & SON,
de 10 SOD and jll Broad street.

I70R 'iriE chpjstmas!
Children's TOY TRUNKS, all sizes: la-

die-' and gentlemen's SLlPPEI?S; ceutleraen's
OVER-GAITERS. and a Fplctidld line of fine
HOOTS. SHOES.TRUNKS. "VALISES* BAGS. &0.,
at WINUO, LLLETT& CHUMP'S,

de ID 1308 Main street.

OLIDAY PRESENTS AT
WOOD & SON'S DRUG STORE,

NINTH AND MAIN STREETS.

TTir. D'ORSAY COLOGNE WATER, In bottles.
froui v5c. to *>5:

FRENCH, GERMAN, and AMERICAN PER¬
FUMERY <.f the choicest kinds:

FANCY SOAPS, COM US. BRUSHES, HAND
mirrors, puff-boxes, lily white,
Ac., in great profusion; _

ONE OF OUR FANCY GLASS LABELLED
BOTTLES, with your lady fi ionu'a name upon
lr. and HIled with our celebrated Cologne \\ atcr,
would i< ake a mo-i acceptable present:

OUIt ASSORTMENT Ob IMPORTED AND
AMI' itIt'AN SO \ PS Is very iar^'o and varied;

ALL KINDS OF HAIR, SKIN, und TEETH
I'R EI'AR \TI0NS.

Oar CAPII.L1NA or TI VIR-NOURISIIER and
GLYCERINE HAIR-IN VIGORATOK «re
biu'd ilties. to which we invite tho particular at¬
tention of the Iadk'3. (It; 19^

L'OIJ CIIKISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR'S
jT PRESENTS..>ancrh English Book". ele-
gantlv bound and illustrated; works of favorite
Ewrlish and American authors, of permanent value,
in h imIm i:.e ;»n i durable binding-; beautiful Books
j.r children and youths in tin* greatest variety:
elegant Wii'litg-Lo.-ks of papier-mache, rose¬
wood. Ac.: Bibles, l'rayer-Books, and Hj inn-Books
.uilc'i to ail wants ;

!*. i ki.-r-B- ¦ !:s, Gold Pen-. Gold Peuclls,
Photograph Allium-,''ard-Casei,
Ladies' V\ ork-Boxes, elegant Piauo-Fortes,
Superb Guitars.

and iii'iiv uttier beauMful thing1* stritablo for
ClU'istinas-^ifta prcse ting the prettiest stock we
have < lure i .ii.ee the w;t
do 1» Woof)I10L>E .£ PARHAM.

/ uiKisrAiAs Lb cuming:
Ev rvi >h1v who " i ho.- to nuv CONFECIION-

EI.'Y. "IRI'IT and POUND-CAKE m.i'ie of tii-
1 w-wj. ini.rt'rial. si GAR TOYS and TRIMMINGS
f l < lirl-tmaii-trce.j; NETS. L'AlsiN", FIGS &**.,
ai il l" Jowi/it prices, should not fall t-> call ;?t
Pl/'ZIN PS w#»!l- toi ked . r-fal»INIi:i:cnt Iwfoje pur-
eh<»-i!ig ..'.-.'Wjii.Ti --N«>. tGV ltraml street. rte H

1N~INNKmTnN'.S DYKING ESTA C-
i I.IS1IMEN'l .> . S. CHOICE TOYS. AT NO.
1JO BROAD STREET.The Illicit uud largest as-

.crtaieuJ "f T"YS lii this eity. !nuuirs and Truui-
'<¦ i!v,.«. Do'I i j i \ ,ifiPtj-. I'lnc Crockery.

in laet. ,dl kinds of loYS you may tlilnk of. Come
as*.] look at in v Fancy G joiI?. You will surely buy.

L. ( INNLM VNN,
No. 120 Broad street.

K1 n C, I.o VES rind Fa ATliERs CLEAN». I >, and
DVED In any color. deli)

ctil II J.ST.M AS- G 1 FT.
Get a bottle of

READ'S GRAND DECHESS COLOGNE
MILLER A PIERCE,

17 corner b'itili and Marshall streets.

i NO I'FIE!' LOT PfMME APPLES just
1\ vi*d j <>r st«imer Niagara.all nice fruit
and In j.ood order.

MOORE A GOOD'ONS,
Feed uud Produco Deilers,

de 2.1 307 seventh street.

Gl;iEN ERA L LEE AT TUB GRAVE OP

STONE'.VALL JACKSON.

A splendid new cliroino of LEE ATTF1E GitAVE

OF JACESOX. to 1;« had of tho following chroaio
uii'i jiicture dealers:

WILLIAM DAFFH0N. 1J3S M:iIn sfreel:

SAUNDEKS Ji YKAUGElt, coruor Ninth and

Broad strceu;
H. 1\. CAMPBELL £ CO., Vlrgluls Ilall.
ilo 21-1 m

J-u\ MAlCA KU31 (pure atul old},
CALTFOItn i A BRANDY,
API'LE liltANDY.
S»il«:i:!iV Jill'! MADEIRA WINE?,
< 'i>! .'KING WINES,

CHAMPAGNES (Importedand domestic,',
i: a is i s a,
NUTs,
OPANGE3,
LEMONS,

mid :i full assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY GltOCEEiES.

J. It. KIDD,
71? IJKOAD fcTUEET. «Je 21-2W

\f INCK-MEAT..Fifty buckets TAY-
i.Vl LOK'S aiTl'l KlOlt .MINCE-MEAT for bale
t> the trade.

,k- » A. Y. STOKES & CO.

BONELESS JIAMS..A lew cftjHW TAY-
LOK'S BON1.LLSS 11AMS~qn»litv warranted

t.V9 A. V. STOKES^ <.<)¦

T^ITkist.mas hill of fake.
Pi; HE OLD J AM-'.ICA HUM,
NEW i.Nf.L \ NI> ItUM,
FKKXClf. CALIFOkNIA, mid APPLE BRA>'-

i>Y, verv superior;
PUKE COPPEK-DLYITLLED itYE WnibKEY,

made February, i-oa ;
OLD PO!:T !i ! SlfEKUY WINE,
I'IPl.K UE1DSIECK CHAMPAGNE;
EDAM and 1'iNK M'l'LKCII KM-;, HaISINS,
t I I!!f ANT-. < ITItON, FIO*. NUTS,
Ml N' E-M i:AT, EGGr, LEMONS. .Sc.. &(j

b'--r «-.lc by i». T. aHCli ER.
do .1-1 t 71*5 Main street.

I^RKSil Alliil YALS..;>0 boxes best
JL CITltON; 1" barrel* new Zante CUltltANTS:
:.<} new KAlSINS; hj'j dozen BJtANI)V
PEACH ES; 1 cask (idprross) oELATINE (t'oxe's);
25 Ik>x«\, Mes-lna LEMONS; 23 lx>x«*s Medina
OitANr«Ka; 20 lYaiLi StKDLESS ItAISINS.

LOU Id J. BOSSlEUX.
de 11 1413 Maliistri-i-t.

T)AISIXS, (JiTiiOX, CL'UKAS'fg. and
JA NITS:

C«>X*S an I VET>ON"S GELATINE,
t <»«>K1\G-WINES.
«!AMA1 A and NEW ENGLAND Kl'M.

no I.EOKGK a. HUNDLEY x CO.

VTKW A X d t AsilluXABLE ~<?5/ 9
jl.1 MILLlNEItY,
Hand-nmo BB1DAL BONNETS, for theJWMflfcfc

ho I Ida v» at
uo s Madam k B. DEMELMAN's.

]^LEOANT bridal WREATHS at
Madamr DEMKLMAN'S.

II

1>EAU I'lFUL BRIDAL VEILS at
Mad vJili DEMELMAN'S.

A No. :;!! tno NEW aTVLES of VEILS and
VI IUMI.

7\ NDsOME DRESSED DOLLS Tor
< hristnia>. at MADAMK DEMKLM AN'S.

LWNCY GOODS in an endless va^-*©)«
-T r'u-ty : .such as the new atvle Mlk S!:awl®S^n4f
fur th«* nti'k. Srarfs, Tios, Fancy CoIIars.JP^ox''
Lace Han«ik**rchit'ff. i>!t«Iies, nnU juany otlicr :uii-
clcs suitable for tlio IsclMarati l»c hud at

Madame "it. DEMKLMAN'S,
KEJ-'t Main btroot,

no betwoon ThlrSenit'i and Fourtefnth.

Vf I xO K-MKAT..ATMOHK'S SUi'E^
i»X Kiult MlNOE-MEATat wholesaleniidretiill
it" 2J GEOKGE A. HUNDLEY A CO.

SEINE TWlNES. patent and soft, ot all N03.;
sEI \ E 1.1N b S c 1* all atzes,
SKt\fci COKKS of all rioti-i.
LINEN nnd COTTON ItopES of all sizes,

ou hand and for «ule at 1(U Ih'tn New York pucwat
L. LICUTENSTKIN'S,
Importer «»f Seine Tlir*wd,

X'os. 1705 and 1707 Prank'du street, between
de 87' Srtventwntli ».'<! Eljt<iteenU>

Book and job work neatly
DONJC AT THIS OFFICK.

TJJ£fvr'ihcr BEST BLANK-BOOKS

2ftf icarc arta the enrtrb nortticw work>SffiSB tod PHYSIC1AK8' VI8ITINGLT8T3f9fi?o'klo<te of CALENDARS for M73 free to^fhATlONERY and all the NBW BOOKS.
d6 27-<!Aw -'

1873, N0W 18 THE 1873.nsre TO SUBSCRIBE
FOR TIfE YEAR

1*73,

ANT NEWSPAPER OR MAGAZINE PUB
LISflED SENT TO SUBSCRIBER# IN ANT

PART OF TEE COUNTRY AT
LOW RATES

BT

J. T. ELLYSON.
BOOKSELLER AND NEWSDEALER.

1112 JIAI5 STREET,
RICHMOND, VA.

Tbe following papers and majnizlnes furnished at
publishers' lowest rates. which aro a* follows, for
oue year: WEEKLIES.
Albion . .»1 ^
American Artisan. -

Anpletona' Journal ? '

Clipper*.;. :Carnolle Mirror a n
Country Gentleman : 5<l
Christian Union ;* w
Engineering »'»d illuing Journal <t o
Everv Saturday 4 '

Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper i.»
Leslie's Chimney Corner i
Tulle's Lady's Journal.......... * '.»
Leslie's Boys* and Girls' \\ eckljr : r-i
Freeman's Journal *

FlrcsMc Companion yr, v;*. 3 "

Horner's Bazar (the best fashlou weekly; t...
Harper's Weekly * *>
Hearth and Home ^SKraS.hr'iaUa*n NWckiy.................... : w

New York1 (tile g^VJamily'pa^r')'.!!! J o-
New York Weekly (queen of wetklles) 3 m

i>oincroy's Democrat 2 So

[>!vmouth puipit'(Beeciior'a'sermoui'}'.:'.'.i <v>
Kallro.id Gazette
ltural New Worker.. 2 »
Saturday Star Journal » *>
Sclentillc American * .

Saturday^SlghUone of the l*«t pubilihcdV.'.'. a «
Truo Flap : r!Turf, Field, and t arm J «
Weekly Tflbaue ..... | .»
M eekly W :"
Weekly II . . J ^Waveriuy Magazine

MONTHLIES.
Atlantic Monthly...... *{ £American Agriculturist .

Aldlue..... ..

5 >»Hankers' Magazine. .

Beekeepers'Journal iBlackwood ?.
Coiulc Monthly rCatholic World

Delm^ra^IonUUy (fashions) \ «jFran^L^l^^^^not ilotirs ; J *>
Frank Leslie':) Ladle*"1 Mayjzlae *
Frank Leslie's Budget ot ion.* .

Fine Arts \4»o(joiiej^s Lady's Hook ... *
(iDod Words for tho - .

Good jHarper's Magjizlne -- .jHull's Journal of Health
.

.

HoitlculturUt :.;:,... '»'.iJournal of Applied Chendstxy -

(joiiv Joker
Le Bon Ion..
London Lancet (reprint) ^ '

Llppincott's Maff'itiuc
1La.lies' Friend. : .

Little Corporal......... .

Metropolitan : .

M'Trvnian's Mout'ily
New York Medical Journal ' 'J
Ni;;kt ^
Old and Nt"""rt'i-.*

| , i .|
....... 4 'lOpt!«*'.s B«>vsainl (tills

^Overland
,]»etcrson's Muga/jinc. ¦ .

1'cter'aMusical Montlilv....
Popular Sfl» n«.v Monthly...
ruren logical J.-urnal.
Peoule'j yiH^azlue (reprlut)..... "

^cri»^!cr's Monthly
Jonniaiof fcclence an<> Art «

Sunday . ["JLSouthern Nlcpn/Jne.... v
.Tram-At'tiinlle iloiittdy . ^V.m Nostrund's hnglnetrlug

Young America^DemoreetJ. .
ENGLISH WEI lxLlLS. .

All th" Tear Round i "Bow IJells
Engineer !*Engineering : W)Euglhh j. ,Or.iplilc v . v.*i»i' »llliistnited Loiu-oo
Notes and (Queries ""

«Nature « v,Puneli........ It hiSaturday Review
, .,

. ,0Heyr.oldVs Newsitaper
ENGLISH 31 VOAZIS.ES.

^AH tlie Year Bound *
^ f>)Belgravia nArt Journal (London) 3Bov'sOwn Magazine tChatterbox noCltatuiwrs' Journal.

Contemporary Review 3 ^Family Treasury lB,Eraser's l2 ,,,Fortnightly Review... 9Milliner and Dressmaker
3 r/,Sunday st Home .< <>.)Swonl and Trowel g .-.iTemple Bar

Tinsley's Magazine 4 ooWoiId'of Fa.-hlou ....";.:'^(^I'AlfTKRLY REVIF.WS.
^ ^American .fntirnal of Obstetrics

H)American Church Review.
, t aHritUh Quarttrly (reprint) i'>o'Edlnliuigh i ..<>I ondon Quarterly ; ,4Weetmlnhter .....*". . .»North American Ijevle.w ..

Vj

FDgll.UMwniii/w
1 tfcscvlptive catalogues and pricfc-ll». scut )

"T,?r »>.ove km 10' M""

"""

H. KLINI-XUUAM^^ ,^,,. ^P VPER-BOX MANUFAt rtl.y..No.' 1 SOUTH TWELFTH &TKEET.
CORNER OF iLUN.

BOOK-BIN TUNG.
PAPER RULING.
foe t-3m I

W

fT ll.MTl KK, Ac.

rrHK OLD PLAOlf.-In replyf« rvffl
L marks often made bv parties visiting our WS

sture, that thay did ivil kn*ivv we were bw:e and I jTl
kept su'-li due furuituie, w« would ,-uv tba: we
and shall keen a full stock or iiue \V.\LM 7.
CHAMiiKIt, PAltl.Olt, and DINlMi H KM-
TCltE, a tid Ilie PKKTTIK&Tand HEbTPAIM'I»
SICTS to !).: hail in the city.

l'artles in need of g-.odsln our ilno will
jrfvc uw a call at our old fclaud, ?<o. 16 OoverE"f
street, between Main and Franklin.
de:-:iiu e. GvniHtr.nT.
A liTllL'ic ROONEY iuw now ready to
1Y. for sale and Jinlthlng tUc luuidsomc-t feiw
swirs..r

°rr*r
CliA.M liElf, PaPLOK, and DINIXG-KOOil

FUKNiTUilE.
of a.s jrood material and workmanship, us can l*

bought anywhere.
Upholstering mattre&c*, ho!st«n«, and j>!!lo*<:

and
and
all cus
streets. no

phoI>-teriiyr mattresses. ho!st«r>«, and j-lilow-;
all kinds of hlfch and low-pr!cod g</ods In ?t.r.

I made t<> order at very low proCt*. Will .» :tl

customers. \Viircrooui8 Governor and t rauUla

specially
CHAIRS. which hecu i'l for northern cHyprlr
Alf. CIlAilUKK SUITS. All kinds «« Ft;i*-
NJTUWK ms<'e to order, particularly KVIKN*
SlON TABLES. d(>:>:m'

i-NNl'KAMI: I'OH I*A31 i s.

I) OVA L FIRE L\^:UiToi'CK C()>l1MN V
v OK LIVEttPOOL AND LON*iK>N.

CAPiTAi glu.OOP.OOft
Deoojtfted with Tr^urvr of Vlri^nla.

IMPEUi AL t'IKE 1NSUI:ANCE COMI'A>¦ >.
LONDON.

capital fswo.m.
Deposited with Trcasuier of Vlrjrinla. V:> <"'.

Shareholders i.*en>outilly rct)>o<i»ii>!e t'»r tin-"<»..*
gntions of the aoovc companies. /
Itepirsentlaif tiie above staunch old Kn>;li.*h

panles, we elicit tlu* i«ttr»*:uKc ot tlie (ft'!»<. .a»>u

their «»irjiie.*t!on;ihle ^e^tirltv, prompt and «

settlement of a.l claims, and h»\tw invoke.
.ItiiiN If. CLAUJOl.'NK 4 < <>.. Afc"

So. lll» Main »«nst
MUTUAL LIFE IN'MTKWCK CoMl'AN'i,

OF new YoUK.
CASH ASSETS OVEU SJOf«200.00Q.

Cash dividends declared In Jauuarv oi ' uli ".

Premiums payable anuttally, w.*un-anuuauy» »",J

quarterly.The OLDKST, IJLHliBiiT, am] CIi£Ai,KST COUJJ«UJ
lu the United States.

JOHN* li. CL.UUOKN'K, A/cent,
w 21 So. IK** Main >tpt iL

NrOUTll BKiTllSJU
AND

ilEHCAXTlLE LN&UKA.VC'E COMPANY
OK

LONDON AND EDINBUKGU.U. B.

Capll:»l, $10^«o,o<w in K' lu; lnvt*U^l in dst l.idU
Stafc-s kVcc i»l,s<w,0<w; <teiKx*lted with Trvasuitt .-

VltgluUt, lu Uuitea Mate* UmuLs.
Huving kx-eu appointed ni?euts» tA> the a^oe-iuui

company, We arc prepared to l^ue its poltele*
1<XJJ mv <bunagc by Ure t> i bulldlpjfS aiercflfc'idi-*. ^:
pergonal pr\>j>erty of all kiuds, uu tco uuwi

tsrnu.
Los.se equitably adiusted *uu nramptiv nald.

t>. N. »ALKmlJt CO..
oc 1K'k xou Main sirrtt.

Book and job woiuc .nkatlv
DONE AT THIS OFFICE.


